
THE CANADIAN WHEELMAN

Mr. Dawson regretted flint hie lied nlot beeni
able ta juin in the club runa more frs-quently,
luit, as lie was suo bus3ily employed lu lier
Ilajesty's êervice, botwcen London and
Wiaglîam, hu was unablo te attend. He
concliiide: si entiLewa,-tliat i. my tiret
atpeec."- Pause.-I b ave nothing more te

j ,.îy."(Cheers.)
t OUa OFFICEnP.

brought Messrs. Dignam, Rl. Burns, and
se'y l3runiton te their fcaUt.

Mr. Buîrns' present intention was te go
lrit,, active training for rscing,and would cIo
bis litmost te uphotlc thehîolîor oft he Club.

Mr. Dignan îîroînised, tu support the Club
as niuch as was biu bis power, but iwktd the
piembors te give hlmn thtir id.

Mr. Brunton fuit that lie wasi net quite
capable of doing justice te the posili.n t
-Secretary, but would dIo bis best to givu
entire gatigfaction.

Mr. Bturns, lu îîroposing
TifE LEAGUE OF AliNicAN WiKELLKN,

although bc lully expcctedl Mr. Moody, of
Haut i ton,rand Mr. Moore, of Strattord. Tite
toast was then drunk, everybt;dy joining la

Yankee Doodie."1

In this clty, carryiîîg a stock of oae machine,
but did not succced.

Mfr. Burns, ln proposlng,
Tilt AIEL, 10ouNG CLOin,

* rcgretted that ita Presidont, Mr. Oeos. D.
<Cameron, was net prescrnt, an( wold s

the company te drink success toi theAres
(A pplauae.)

For a change the whole Club now sai.,
ilThe Policewoen's Chorus," troim the "'Pirates
ef Penianée, w.blcb was exceedingly weil
rendered.

Mr. Jas. Reid, 2nd.Vice, now took cbarrge
ot the list, propoîing'

*As ail the retiring officiers were now memt-
bers of the Atiels, Mr. Reid coubd flot caIl
on ayono te respond.

Mr. l3runton now gave "9Bob up Sersenely,"1
with chortis by the Club.

In propoaing

Mr. Reid was not, avrare tilat thcy had get
ns fair West as London, but would ask Bfessrs.
V1 red Leonard, A. W. Lind, and R. M. Burns
ta tell us ail about it.

Mr. Leoniard thought that we were &Il
dudes, as bhll read filat a dude was a
mnonkey without a tail, and by Darwinai
tlîoory wse were ail educited monkeys, there-
fore we wero ai dudeds. (Laughter and

applause.)*1 Mr. Liadea spesch happens te bo the only
one whiclh we secured verhait. He spoke
itus: "&Gentlemcen,-*Thls is fierce. If
wearing a pair ot pailla censtitutes a dade
then 1 arn one; but 1 tbought that a dude
always 'tarried au eye.glus saud neyer paid
bis dabta. (Lailghter.)

Mr. k.M Burns followed with a recitation
entitIèd. î Spare the p6or <lude, don'f bo
itude," whb weunfoituaately did not aecure.

Mir. Leonard flext rang, s'î M ant Irish
Aldermnan," with Iots Of vim, prevokiDg
umuch merrimeut.

'rhe toast of
TUE LADIES.

brought Messrs. Meyers and Blillar to their
feet.

Mfr. Meyer aclcnewlcdged that ho alwaya
ad-Meyered the ladies, althogh their longues
were sometimes rather long.

Mr. *Millar declared that ho knew netbbag
alidut the ladies (greans). HIe basf notbluig
ce f) toBay.

TUE PRsmss
!'a e»4onded te by the representa-

tires ef the Free Prem and Advertiserg Who
each in turn stated filat the Club would
alwaya reccive the best of tretmfelt at the
baud@ of the lres@.

Mr. Grigg reopotided to
TU E 1105?.

It gave hlmt pleaisure to cater te a comn-
îtauy of yoî;ng gentlemen as wero assembled

th are to-night. ies ta8te4 ran towardd horsie-
rauling, aud he, theretore could nlot say mcl
ou bicycliný, aithoughbuh thougit that the
44bika" 'lwerc. PUil'ng the borie for filet
place. <Applauso.)

An adImirable feuture of the evening was
the eîîtire absence of lntoxicatlng hiquoro
anti the'gentiedianiy conduet of ail1 pre-gent,
which Is aiways* characterlstic of bicvcling.

Thtu Company' ýirper6cd Ïhertly atter
twelve oetck,k li belng deligbted wlth flic
way lu wbich tlte evenink had been spent.

This ended the second annual dinner of
the Y. C. B. C.

Mr. WV. H. Cooper, of the Atlela,hbas taken
the rond for Messr8. Watson, Young & Coc
this City.

Mr. Frank Morrison, rormerly of the Ayl.
mer Bicycle Club, bas epened out a busineass
la Ridgetown.

Mr. Ferry Doolittle, ef Aylmaêr, atoppcd
over o train te wi8h the CANAO)IA.N IVESEL.
mAN a happy new year.

Mr. B. B. Aýers of Chicago, la again te
tho front as Manager of the second Canadian
tour which takta place in July next.

Mr. S. Frank Votera, of the Forest City
Bicycle Club, is able te bo around again
atter a accore attack of typhoid Caver.

Mr. S. G. Rettalack of Belleville, lias been
expelled front tlie L.A.W., flic Membcrship
Conimittce regarding himn as a professional.

Fred Westbrookz lias rcslgned bis position.
as Consul of flie C.W.A. for Britutord, and
has beeu transferrcd to tiie Toronto IVan-
derers.

"'Lord Granville," a correspondent writes,
"bas rcccntly taken ta tricycle riding, and is

net infreqnently seen taking a a spin I fcoom
Walmer Castie into Deal."9

Master George Nuith, the yotingest ment-
ber ef the Springfilhd Bicycle Club, recently
rode en one wlîcci entireiy arnund the Hamp-
den Park track, a distancis ofone mile.

Burt Pressy, the star rider, wiil start on aut
exhibition tour tlîroughout, New England the
latter part of February. and he is preparlng
soe naw and startling tricks for the occa-
sion.

Mr. A. E. Winlow of the Forest City
Bicycle Club, intends reMovýllg te tlic North-
west shortly. lie will undertake tbe maný-
agement, of the CochraneCttie Ranch. We
wish him. success.

Mr. 0. Brutneil, the well knewn fancy
rider of the Toronto Wandeîers, bas lucated
in Connecticut, where bis facilitias for Icara-
lng; fancy riding are much increased in the
company ef Cauary and several- otbtrs of
tbe cratt.

Mr. G. A. Mothersill, ýresident of the
Ottawa Bicycle Club, wbo bas been spenditig
a few days among bis friends lu thi- ciy,
plaid us a friendly cal! otithe 28th Dccmber.
lie excect$ te Seo a. large nuinher -of new.
wheels in Ottawa nezt 8oaon.
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Wooi<tide and Morgan are runnlng a skat-

ing rink in Cblcago. %Voodsgidu tailes In tho
quarttirt at the offices and Morgan shovels
flic snow ofi the ico for the skaters.-Phila.
deiphia Sportinq Lif. _

Mr. Morley, of St. Tiiomas, the bicyclist
who rides the, largest whccl in Canada, and
who Intend8 removlng to Toronto to, accept
a more lucrative situation, was banquetted
by hie St. Thomas friends laut week, No
doubit cither one Of thte Tuootn ClUls WlI
bc proud of the piososor of the largeat

wheel in Canada.

W/M. WILSON
MERCIIANT TAILOR

LADIES' HABIT MAKER.

*Duifdats St., LOND ON.

Bicycle Unifor'
A Specialty.

Send fer Qîtotationo.
te Clubs.
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.6-12-page Moatbly, publisbed

.by. be

OVID BICYCLE, CLUB,
for the good et the cause, at the very

10w stîbecription, price

25c. P)ER YERAR
centainlng all the news regarding 'cy.

dling la Canada and the UJ.S:.
Addresà, .
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